
IS
REAI
Irrirated Land.

"v.'tkd A families for California col
on)-- : irr.gated land ready to plant (free

special laoutememi " wiuei
A. ii. Hi.ihoue. 017 board of Trade bid s.

Tcr Sale -- H om Mtrida
m IM EST EADP.

cr3 of land fr"e; if yon have r.ot
naed your homestead or desert rlht. now
in the time to do so, as ine w)mnini
iani wilt cnnn taken: there are sev- -
..r. i thnnitmi nt rich vallev land in
Central Oregon still open to entry, where
the climate ana water conamoin ic

in the West, land tnat will produce
a much wheat and other grain as any
oth-- r land in Oregon. We have expe-ri-ne- d

engineers in the field and guar-
antee all locations made by them. Come

nd go with us and it not as we reprwru
it your expenses win be paid by us.

til nnry Diufc.

ing: I acres near Grants Pass, three
miles from S. P.. on county road and
creek. 2.000.000 ft. timber. 40 acres, dtf

miles from Portland on wafon and rall- -
- v itso each.

Absolutely the best in Oregon. M
eifhanjse for leee than they cost. on
Portland property : land Is 6 miles from a
town of SOOo ponuimlon. See owner a..
S7 6th st. or call Main 79t'..

For Sile

GOOD 1XVESTMEXJ.

4 MILES FROM COURTHOUSE.

- PRICE $3500.

This piece of acreage Is Just 4
miles west of the Courthouse In
Portland; there are JO acres. S acres
In cultivation, balance easy clearing;
all the very beat of land; just 1

miles from the end of the Kinr
Heights car; price $3300; owner
needs cash; certainly a splendid In-

vestment at the price he is asking.

HARGROVE A SON?.
Ii 'North S'h St. Cor. 6th and Glisan,

Main 1CSI. A 725..

FOP. SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Fine e fnrm 17 miles from
heart of city: 73 acres cleared. 4

s bearing orchard, fine fir grove,
spring. '2 wells, water piped to
buildings; place woven wire fencea;

house. large barn with ce-

ment basement ; one of the finest
farms In the country; owner want
good house and lot or vacant lots;
cheapest farm. In the Northwest.
See ua today.

RAKER & DRYER.
"Trie Acreage Men,"

2i. Railway Exchange Bide.

Tyt; can't beat this in the Willamette Gal-
ley; i.t acres. S under high state of cul-
tivation, balance pasture and timber, eas-
ily cleared. 2 acres fine bearing orchard,
nice houso and barn, hop dryer and small
ijuiM'ngy: V- - miles from growing town
on the Oregon Slectric Railway, good
county road and near boat landing; wn.
oon advance in price; 962r. half cash,

balance tt year at 6 per cent. Se No.
tJHAPIN-HERU- MTG. TRUST CO..

od floor Chamber or i.oinmercf.
HAV1N. LAND MEAN'S I VDEI'EN V- ENt

20t acres, splendid soil, all tilla-
ble, fine!- - watered, on good county road.
6 miles "to R. R. T. and boat landing;
srh ol a to? the road, not far from Port-
land: $10 per acre; some terms. lliOS
Ye--- bids.

BARp pressed; forced to sell ideal Feather
Fiver ranch; 400 acres, deep alluvial soil,
level adapted to alfalfa, garden truck,
and orchard; no irrigation necessary; Just
outside the City of Marysvllle; $13 per
acre. Address box 241. yarysvllle. Cal.

FARMS EVFRY WHERE
nd all sties and prices. SEL.ECT LIST,

with rod barpains and terms; it costs
nothing to Interview us.

nOLAN-MKYEP.- CO.
Main 1224. 30t Railway Exchange.

4i' ACRES. 20 acres hops; price $8000.00;
half caeh, balance 7 per cent. Address
O w ner. Box 3S4. Independence, Or.

KAN Of 60 acres, with buildings. IS miles
from Portland, near electric iine; bargain
for all cash. By owner. 182 Morrison st.

Mlseellan
L. N. dLDD, Talent, Jackson County. Ore-

gon, has for sale orchards, homes, farms,
timber claims and gold mines in a thriv-
ing renter in one of the garden spots of
Oregon.

WE want a small sawmill, well located;
must b cheap: state price and location.
E Oregonian.

TO- - EXCHANGE.

BEARING ORCHARD".
12 acres, 6 years old; standard trees.

Newtown and Spitxnburg; new bunga-
low; located miles from White Sal-
mon. Will trade for city property or
close-i- n acreage: this is without doubt
the finest orchard you ever saw; soil vol-

canic ash; price. $10.0(X.
PIKTZ BLASE Y CO..

SOI Wilcox bldg.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY ACREAGE.
0 acres of fruit and grape land 14

miles from Grants Pass; price $5uC0. Will
consider close-i- n Portland property in ex-

change.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.

4M Wilcox bid. Phones Main $U-9- . A 2GT:i.

E Sherman County farm, well im-
proved, price $;tO per acre: consider ex-
change lor Volley farm: 20S0-ac- farm.
Central Washington; want property in
anv good town, or mercantile business:
price $4S.HK. L. K. Moore, 317 Board of
Trade. Portland. Or.

132 ACRES only 21 miles from Portland
nar Oregon City; 43

'
acres under cultiva-

tion. 43 In pasture, houee. two
bn-n- s, well, two springs, two creeks; will
take part In trade.

WATSON & THERKELSEN CO.,
Main 73i iU6 Spalding bldg.

10 ACRES close to Portland and 4 mile
to station, partly cleared. $2lHl per acre,
or will trade.

WATSON THERKELSEN CO.,
Main 7 -. 306 Spalding bldg.

j (i ' $C0,'0 worth of choice lota In
Irvinyton fre of Incumbrance, will trade
for a od farm or income property; can
pav some cash. Owners only. Reply and
Kia't rartlcMlars in first letter. K fclU
Orenonian.

a 1'. LOV" IS (Mo.) suburban residence; will
exchange my $S5U0 equity for real or

ersonal property in or near Portland.
I'or photographs and particulars address
M 631, Oregonian.

WILT trade Minneapolis business property,
rental- $1050 yearly, for Portland resi-
dence property ; give full description in
answer; in city only few days. B 620,
OresTonian.

WILL trade high-grad- e fore-do- 1911 auto-
mobile for city property. Price of auto.

2250. Will take clear lot for any part
above $1000, leaving balance payable
rn onthiy. A SPu. oregonian.

GOOD Income property to exchange. Pays
over 7 per cent on $10,000. $:w0O mort-
gage. 3 years. What have you to offer T

I 61 1. Oregonian.
TO EXCHANGE A substantial equity In a

cottage-bungalo- in Vancouver
for acreage in Southern Oregon. Address
box 44. Castle Rock. Wash.

NEW 6 and bungalows on Haw-
thorne tve., all modern conveniences, must
i!t. will sacrlf.ee. 1403 Hawthorne tve.
Phone Tabor Terms.

$1200 EQUITY, 40 acres, exchange for
or beach property. AT 730,

Oregonlen..
iiOl'LKN house on large lot, good

location, for acreage near Portland. AO
rtl"2. Oveconlan.

; you to excuanse tor best
room inz-ho- in Portland" bnap.

."i3 Yeofi bld3: 4

TWO corner lots on Rose City carllne to
f rede for printing presses, type, cutter.
tc. What have you? AF 6S7. Oregonian.

l II A V E lot outside of Portland to
trde for small business. G 620, Orcgo-nip-

WANTEl Hardware store In exchange fi
Port:and property and some cush. C 636,
Orernntan-

i o LXCH ANGE n $."iOK modern
residence, 2 lots, hi Medford. Or., fot
porttand home. 603 Washington st.

WILL trade 140 acres timber. Southern Ore.
on. 10.uO0.iMin. for Portland real estate.

Adures N Ore ran lan.
CHOICE Newport iota exchange for launch,

acreage, piano or automobile. C 637.
Oregonian.

LOT. Rose City dtstrlct. for acreage, auto cr
beach lota. B 636, Oregonian.

EQUITY in 3 acrea In Willamette Valley for
diamonds. Phone Main 3414.

ALL roTiiinr-hcus- eTChanpe for lots or
uutomoMl Howard. 713 Swetlitnd bldg.

:;rt ACiiS Vifwouri land for Ore;.n prop-- '
erty. rit. country. W 14. Orosonian.

TO TRAPE, lota. East470

TO FXCHAXGE.
10 ACRES 20 miles from center of Port

land, close to railroad and new inter- -
urban line and Willamette River boat
landing. In vicinity of excellent homes;
school across street. High School 1 mile;
7 -- room house, modern; fine well with ele-
vated tank : barn and other buildlnrs;
bearing orchard; black rich soil. a nis
will make a high-cla- poultry farm;
1)000. no Incumbrance. Will take Port
land dwelling. Hawthorne district pre-
ferred, same value.

15 acres 3tt miles from Portland, U mile
from St. Joe Junction, half cultivated,
small orchard, new house; $3000.
incumbrance $1000. Want city property.

20 acres 4 miles from Washougal. Wash.:
15 acres cultivated. 4 acres fine orchard.

house, large barn; $4."t)0: incum-
brance JS00. Want Portland property. See
George

THE WEBTLY.V TRUST COMPANY,
SI Fifth Street.

EXCHANGE.
farm with house and

barn; 7 acres cleared ; near Van-
couver: to trade for vacant lots or
house and lot.

EXCHANGE.
farm, all in cultivation;

team horse, cow. chickens, hay.
house and good barn; only

IS miles from town; 32 miles from
heart of Portland, on good automo-
bile road; want house and lot.

BAKER & DRYER.
"The Acreage Men,

204 Kail way Exchange Bldg.

HOTEL OWNERS.
I have 100 acres, very highly

Improved, within 3' miles o:
one of the best towns in the
Valley; 17 acres of this plane Is
In nii?h state of cultivation; the
.and iios pently rolling, has very
good buildings, fine orchard
excellent water, and is all
stocked ard eo,ripied. ready to
move on; price Jl.S.OOO; will ex-
change for hotel in Portland or
Seattle up to fjll amount. C.

le Young. 314 Chamber of
Commerce.

CASH AND TRADE BARGAINS.
East Side modern residence and

two lots; farm and acreage In Clackamas
Co.. Clark Co. and White Salmon, total
value $40,000 with few thousand In cash;
to trade for Portland improved busines3
or vacant lot not to exceed $30,000. Van-duy- n

Walton. 313 Chamber Commerce,

FOR SALE .TIMBER LAN3.
MR. NEWCOMER SAID TO MR. TIMBER-v- .

' v .DEALER:
"I wirnvf a square deal." Mr.

Timber-deale-r replied: "By all means cai!
on or to W,-K. MILLS. The Dalles.
Oreson: Ho. 'has k section in Crook and
Wasco counties and will give you a square
deal.

STUMPAGE 23,000 cords Or, $12,000; $4000
cash, balance on or before 3 years. 7 per
cent; will contract to take wood f. o. b.
railroad; 1 U miles down grade; good op-

portunity for right man. 73 5th st.
W1VL trade 4 acres timber. Southern Ore.

What have you? Address N 006. Ore
ponlfln.

TIMBER LANDS.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN. 304 McKay BMg- -

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED.

WANTED Acreage or house nnd
iot. fine 1!I2 automobile and pood
view lot in city to trade for house
and lot or close-i- n acreage.
' WANTED House and lot. value
not over $2300; 1 have 2 good lots
that I with to exchange for house
and lot, but must be at cash price;
would assume some mortgage.

BAKER & DRYER.
Tht Acreage Men,"

204 Railway Kxchango Bldg.

MODERN HOUSE WANTED.
3 to tl rooms; hardwood floors, base-

ment; price not to exceed $3730; pay cash
, balance monthly; Rose City Park,

Rossmere or piedmont preferred; owners
only.

D. S. CAMERON REALTY CO..
Phone 73 at once. Vancouver, Wash.

HAVE client with $12,000 cash; wants In-

come or vacant suitable for stores. Broad-
way district

Ask for MR. TITFFOrtD.
THE FIP.ST TRUST COMPANY.

ENTRANCES WASHINGTON AND THIRD.
HA V L' customer i'or bungalow; wiii

pay $lm cash, balance 13 to $20 monthly;
nUo customer with $10,000 Portland real
estate; must be bargain. J. Frank Por-
ter, 904 Chamber Commerce.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles. Etc.

HORSES, .MAKES. WAGONS. HARNESS.
The Gilbert Bros., n con-

tractors, will sell 13 head horses and
marcs, consisting one fine 270O-l- team
bay horsra about 8 years old, very block
built, with - h- avy double
harness, all $2S3; one 2Sf)0-!- team, about
8 years old, with their harness. $1G3; one
2300-l- team, bay and gray horses, work
just like one horse, and double harness,
$143; also 2300-l- b. team, brown chunk,

.horses and harness $1N3; i other horses
and mares, $40 up; wagon, scrapers. 10

sets double harness cheap. Now remem-
ber, Mr. buyer, we give 2 trial
and if not as represented i.orses can be
returned. If you are looking for a team
give us a call. Gilbert Bros., North Bank
stable, corner 8th and B. ste., Vancouver,
Wash.

HORSES AND WAVON'S FOR SALE OR
RENT.

vehicles bought and sold,
new wagons and auto beds made to order.
Livery furnished to business parties at
special rates

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
42v Hawthorne ave.

Pfcone E. 72. B 1369.

PAIR of brown chunks, mare and horse,
weigh 2430. sound and true as steel, guar-
anteed every way, for $230; this pair
can't be excelled in the city at the price.
334 Front st.

BARGAIN Gray mare. 1300. good true
puller, right off iarrn: come today; cheap.
334 Front s.

BAY TEAM (2t00, farm horses; team is
true to pull I must have money; $140.
M. Gray, 33 Front st

PAIR of good vounic ones. 4 years old, mare
nnd gelding, weigh 2SOO. well broke and
true to pun; ir o.-- . o- r rvm

WANTED To trade one good horse, bugg-an- d

harness for a young work horso
weighing 14QQ lh. Phone East 404.

FOR SALE Good driving hor.se,
top bufry ard harness, cheap. phone
Wood lawn 137.

FOR sl.E I team of black
mares. 3 years old, weighing 2300, sound,
n-- .i end without blemishes. 226 Russell.

blocky colt for $95; weighs
1160. 334 Front st.

GOOD pair mares, weight 2300; sound. $225.
53 s East 2Sth st. vv.w. car.
Piapoa. Qrcm. and Musical Instrument

NEW piano, slightly used, fine tune; casu
only. Ca mornings. A 783.

Dnft, Birds, Pet Stock.
FOR SALE A few very choice white Or-

pingtons, pullet?, hens and cockerels; very
ch-a- p. Call 12HJ E. Main st.. Portland.

roK SALE Pretty white Spitz, male,
months old. good with children. 480
"!ay st.. apartment C.

AIREDALE terilera for protection, sport
and pals. Laddlx Kennels, Estacada. Or.

CANARY tirds for sale. 12.50 a pair. 23 W.
Church st. Woodlawn SoO,

OREGON BIRD CO.
229 2d. between Main and Salmon.

Furnitnre for Sale.
NEW furniture. house, bargain; go-

ing south. Rent $20. 12: East 20th st.
309 WEST PARK Furniture of five-roo-

cottage for sale; rent $23; a bargain.
ALL kinds of second-han- d household goods

for sale. Call Tabor 4426.
Maehiner?.

30Ot will buy the following machinery lo-

cated In Josephine County, Oregon: One
Peerless traction engine, single cylinder.
23 horsepower with side tanks; one No. 3
Geyser portable sawmill complete with
cable foed and edger, also one steel en-
gine truck and three wood, and steel en-
gine trucks. Hal cash, balance good
terms. Inquire W. II. Bard. 223 Abing-to- n

bidar. Main 8362, A 4562.

FOR SALE.
A 630-v- t Crocker-Wheele- r

motor, complete with standard
blade starter, no ltn?e release and

overload, I. T. E. circuit breaker,
tn Al condition. Address room 203. Ore-
gonian bldg.

FOR SALE.
One lt direct-curre- generator,

complete wth field rheostat,
and circuit breaker. This machine la In
good repair. Address room 203 Oregonian
bids

FOR SALE.
A 40-- W., Croeker --Wheeler

generator, complete with field rheostat
and circuit breaker. In food condition.
Address room 2o3. Oregonian bldg.

Automobile.
AUTO TRUCK, $25). 445 Hawthorne ave.
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FOR SALE.
Automobiles.

HOW YOU CAN AFFORD
To buy a car. We are offering special
prices on used cars to clean up before Jan.
1. Write or call for price list.

Also 1912 White Demonstrator, good as
new. 30 H. P.. iist price $2. o.
including r. Call or write for
special price.

THE WHITE CO.,
Seventh St.

USED-CA- BUYERS
shonld examine our stock before pur-

chasing. The values we offer
ARE UNEQUALED.

KOHTHWEfcT AUTO EXCHANGE.
5:;l Alder SL

WILL trade hlfrh-gra- fore-do- 1911 auto-
mobile for citv property. Price of auto.
$1230. Will take clear lot for any part
above $1000, leaving balance payable
monthlv. A 80S, Oregonian. -

Ibl2 Flanders, good as new. fully
onuipped r. Look it over and
mflk- - me an offer. Will trade for good

tr cit. Main 5129.

1U12 auto, fully equipped and
in first-cla- condition; sacrifice for cash.
1405 Hawthorne ave. Phone Tabor

have cash Immediately.
WILL trade lfl2 Hupmobile roadster, fully

equipped, electric lighted, for gooa real
estate. Value of car $650. Cail White-hous- e.

A 2530.
LOANS

on autos.
BAUER, 206i Alder St.

DVNDY-fcingl- e free engine Indian motor-
cycle. $100; $25 down, $10 monthly. 350
Alder st.

FOR SALE auto converted
into 1800-l- truck. Inquire 23 Ivy st.
Phone C 15.

dOTORCYCLES. new and second-han- See
rhm hinr hnvir.e. riale at West Coast
Supply Co., 31 and 33 North 7th St.

pi.t rvmn iot) a h n chain drive Merkel,
Price $142.50.

'
J25 down, 112.50 monthly.

350 Alder st.
Poultry.

WHITE Orpington cockerel for sale, $2.25.
At 112S Ecst 23d North. Call evenings.

2 Iscel laneoua.
OWN YOUR GARAGE. Ruby

sectional, ponaoie, ui ' nvm..w
buildings for every purpose. Most beau-
tiful perfect, economical constructions
ever offered the public. Ruby Manufac-
turing Co., Jackson, Mich., or T. F. Hig-gin-

local sales agent, 615 E. 06 N., Rose
City car. Phone Tabor S485.

MEN'S TROUSERS
Men! When you buy of me you-sav- e

Si to $2 a pair; no high-re- profit. Jim
my Dunn, room 313 Oregonian bldfi. Take

' evator.
COUNTS PS. showcases, soda fountain, peanut--

roaster, postcard drum, National cash
register and some stock; must be sold.
Call between 11 and 5 at 530 Mississippi

V FINE lot of Spitzenberg and Yellow New-

town aople trees for sale cheap at 24 T

East S2d et. North, city. Phone Tabor
HR76.

SAFES Special prices, easy terms, new and
second-han- safes opened and repaired.
Purcell Safe Co. and Portland Safe Co.,
85 5.i st. Phone M. 6309. ;

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65. Spe-

cial holiday bargains. Northwest Type-
writer Co.. 262 Stark st.

PURE cow manure. 2H yards delivered. Geo. I

ii8;
SAFES, ntw. second-han- large assortment.

. ., JOW pnctB, nai vj.wt.-w- . n.

Kafa Co . 103 2d at. Main 7676.

SINGLE pedestal oak typewriting desk In

good conauiun. umugu.
Bank.

CASH registers, second-han- all sizes. See

CASH registers, credit registers, scales, etc,
. . j i J TV Uonfn Clnu Cnrv.
Ice Co., 227 Stark st. Main 't .11.

$Ut with reservoir, $22.50. Standard
organ $15- - Also brass bed and buffet
both $20. Call 430 E. Burnside.

FINE sealskin sack fbaby seal), good condi-
tion, size about 3G; $175. O 630, Ore-
gon Inn. '

1CHNG milk goat, fresh first time In
Vareh; also young male. Call or write.
W. H. Goold. Mflwaukfe.

B 1005 FERTILIZER E 530.
All kinds manure, delivered any place.

DERBY desk ait; office furniture. E. B.
Haley Desk Co.. f.O Seventh st. Main 587.

VISIBLE typewriter cheap. AC 745, Ore- -'

gonfan. ,

HIGH-GRAD- E cream separator; cod as
new; bargain. 311 Oak st.

NO. 7 Remington typewriter; a bargain.
AB 04, oregonian.

WELL-ROTTE- manure. East 4920.

WANTE I MISCKIXAyEOCS.
WE BUY CLOTHING, FURNITURE AND

TOOLS.
Hlgesj: prices paid for ladlen and men's

cast-o- ff clothing shoes, furniture, hard-
ware and bicycles; if you want to be sure
to gel the full price for your goods, call
up Mnln 2tS0 and you will surely set it.

The Globe Store. 200 First st.
WANT.) Steam turbine with alternating

electric generator, 750 to 1300. Address
Brookings Lumber & Box Co., room 3U1
St. Clair biag.. ban f rancisco.

WILL buy any kind of nair combings; high-es- t
cash price paid. Sanitary Beauty Par-

lors 400 Diikuin bldg.
WE pay the highest cash price for second-

hand furniture. M. R- - Seatis. Phone
East 3134. 348 Hawthorne ave.

FORD Auction Co. pays meat cash tor any
kind of furniture. Main 8951. A 2445.

WILL tint rooms $2.50 up; painting prices
risht. East 6124.

CASH registers; will pay spot cash. Povey,
basement 851 Wash, st. Main 006

WANTED Complete moving-pictur- e outfits,
electric fans. etc. 526 H Wash. Main 8438.

CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS.
Martin, 320 Lumber Exchange bldg.

LP WANTED MALE.
ABLE-BODIE- men wanted for the U. S.

Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 and
35. Must be native born or have f'"1
papers; monthly pay fl5 to $6i. Addi-
tional compensntlon possible. Food, dom-
ing, quarters and medical attendance free.
After 30 years service can retire with 7j
per cent of pay and allowance. Service
on board ship arid ashore in all parts of
the world. Apply at V. S. Marine 'Corps
Recruiting Office. 3d and Washington sts.,
or 13 u. Third ave.. Portland. Or.

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN.
To sail our homes in all parts of the

city oil easy pavment plan, and close In,
restricted residence lots; on both the East
and West shies; also close-t- n acreage. We
furnish some prospects and assist in clos-
ing cale. We supply lot and build to
suit purchasers. Liberal commissions. Ask
for sales manager. Provident Trust Co.. 2d
floor elllng bldg.

WANTED Laundrymun ; must be first-cla-

washer, steady, temperate and willing to
work for reasonable salary: steady em-

ployment; married man preferred and
for wife if desired. Y 609, Ore-

gonian.
A SUCCESSFUL, GOING CORPORATION,

INCREASING ITS CAPITAL STOCK
WANTS THE SERVICES OF A HIGH-GRAD- E

STOCK SALESMAN". V 689,
OREGONIAN

YOUR opportunity rr you are a hustler; ex
clusive CUQUUI Ul lenuuii w v
I;t; weeklv advances; complete line; guar-
anteed absolutely. Yakima Valley Nursery

ONE man's commission last week, $230.
selling Washington Nursery Company
trees. If you can walk, talk and write an
order, write us tonay iar lerruary.

Nursery Company. Toppenlsh, Wash.
WANTED 5 good live salesmen to sell a

live proposition; a good man can earn
S3t"K) a month and expenses. Call 405
owetland bldg., 5th end Washington sts.,

from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

SALESMAN having general soliciting expe
rience, to represent jarge corporation, lo-

cally, Field and financial returns unlim-
ited. Steady positions open. Apply 0 to
12, 41 S Mohawk Bldg.. 3d and Morrison.

EXPERIENCED solicitor, used to workln t

business houses, oinces ana stores; money
every night. Mr. Nichols, 329 Lumber

bldg.
BOOKKEEPER, wholesale house; must be

first-clas- s; state age, experience, refer-
ences, phone number. AP 656, Oregonian.

WANTED A reTlasJe boy or young man for
light farm work. Address E. E. Watts,
friiiisooro. ir.

W'ANTED S.ndhogs at Perry, Washington;
free fare; mall reply to us. Missouri Val-

lev Bridge & Iron Co., Perry, Wash.
WANTED Men to conduct special sales;

apply at once, 426 Lumbermen's bldg. El-
liott" Bros. .

TWO coatmakers and one small job man
wanted at once. A. L. Andrew es. La
Grande, Or.

TAILORS wanted to work on ladles' jack-et-

only first-cla- need apply. S. Weiss,
1 4 7 10th st.

STRICTLY first-clas- s fcarber to go to Klam-
ath Falls. Or. For particulars apply
Lewis-Steng- Barbers' Supply Co.

PHOTO solicitors, new offer. Diamond ring
free, frarony Studio, 241 Morrison.

PHOTO coupon, best offer; snap for agents.
Cutberth Studio, 801 Dekum bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

(One of Many.)
Office Secretary Employment Department

. Y. M. C. A.
Young: man, stranger. se?king employ-

ment t$2u his total cash asset If I pav
you $5 for employment membership I will
have only $13 between me and starvation.

Secretary If you pay $3 for employ-
ment membership you will have the Y- - M.
C. A. with all its resources between you
and starvation.

Result: Young roan Joined association.
In less than a week h had satisfactory
employment.

Resord for 11 months ending NovemDer

Call for men M8
Position- - filled 154

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or refund
of membership fee: gives, two monthsr
full membership privileges. 10 months' so-
cial privileges and undertakes to keep
member employe! during the full term
of membership without further charge.

Constant demand for CLERICAL
TECHNICAL ASD COMMERCIAL MEN,

See Secretary Employment Department
Y M. C. A- -

WANTED Experienced stock
salesman ; can connect with a
good quick seller, substantial
company. with sales-
man. See Sales Manager.

407 Yeon Building.

WANTED ADVERTISING MAN.
A live wire one that can handle the

advertising for several stores.
Must be capable of conducting special

rales as well as writing clean-c- ut matter
fur the regular daily ads.

No hot-a- ir merchant need apply.
We want a good man and will pay a

good salary; references required; applica-
tions strictly confidential. E 631, Ore-
gonian.

EXPERIENCED SALESWOMEN
Wanted by the Meier & Frank Store for the
BOOK. SILVERWARE AND HANDKER-
CHIEF DEPARTMENTS. Apply at super-
intendent's office.

$5 A DAY BESIDES YOUR WAGES.
You can make this amount by a few

minutes' work every day among your fel-
low employes and take none of your em-
ployer's time. Write (In confidence)
stating where you're employed, your po-

sition and home address. P 657, Orego-
nian.

WANTED Salesmen for Timber townsite;
it is a live one; two-thir- of business
section is sold; we want live ones to sell
balance tract. Prices advance soon; leads
furnished.

TIMBER TOWNSITE CO.,
No. 509 Northwest bldg.

WANTED Three wide-awak- e, energetic
young men with selling ability, to repre-
sent us on a cnlendld holiday proposition.
Call 8:30 to 10 o'clock. P. F. Collier &
Son, 417 Oregonian bldg.. Portland, Jjr.

COMPETENT colored woman to assist with
two young children and the upstairs work.
854 Melfnda ave., head of johnson st.
Main 2459 .

GOOD baritone or tenor wanted at once,
good salary, long engagement. 619.
oregonian.

EXPE3UENCED printer for catalogue work;
give reference and experience. G 61Js,

uregonian.
SALESMAN wanted; must be property own-

er or able to put up security for outtiL
618 Yeon bldg.

WANTED Clothing salesman for out of
town: state age. experience u
of inst employment. AS 417, Oregonian.

WANTED Boy for relief operator, moving
picture snow, on ui cmc """:do -
u.iz. uregoiiian

WANTED Boy over 16 years old will?
wheel to work after school. Apply at
basement. Owl Dnir Co.

WANTED Young men with bicycles or mo-
torcycles fo- - holiday delivery; good wages.
441 Stark st.

BARBER, wanted, steady job. 205 Morrison
st.

WANT a good salesman for city trade on
flour. E '2. oregonian.

WANTED Delivery man for grocery. 125S
Union ave. N.

SEVERAL exoerlenced shoe salesmen want-
ed. Apply Goodman's. 88 Third st.

3 ROOMS, smail rent to man and wife for
care of furnace. Marshall 2367.

MAN wanted vith saw. 410 Jefferson et.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
UU1LD EMPLOYMENT ASS'N.

314 Selling
first-cla- cooks, $30 to $13.

S?cond ffirls.
First-clas- s chambermaids.
Waitresses.
Man and wife, janitor for first-cla-

place; must have city references and ex-
perience.

Institution work for man and wife.
Young lady for place in private e.

Some of the best general housework
places in city. $23 to $40.

Phone Main 3326. A 7655.

HOI'SKKESI'ER by young widower w.th
children; prefer young widow who wants
a hone more than anything else; no ob
jection to one or two chimron. An?,

Ast., 313 Main St.. Vancouver,
Wash.

THE Domestic Service Bureau, 30$ Central
bldg- - receives daily calls from the best
of homes to- - competent, reliable girls for
general housework, cooks, second work
and nurse maids.

WANTED A competent, reliable, refined
nnd educated woman as housekeeper in
widower's home, of self and three chil-
dren, voungest 13 years; references re-
quired. O 634. Oregonian.

WOMAN for general houswwoik: good home
and same as one of the family: fair
wages; take St. Johns car to Portsmouth,
1919 Exeter st.

EXPERIENCED cook to do some house-
work, where second girl is kept. 209 13th
St.. bet. Salmon and Taylor. Mala 303S.
References req u i red.

AT ONCE, middle-age- d or elderly lady to
assist with light housework and compan-
ion for room and board, small pay. Mra
Win. Dalquist, Gresham. Or.

COMPETENT saleswomen for notions, toys,
neckwear, ribbons; must be experienced in
these lines. Roberta Bros.

GITtL," for housework, country home, near
Portland- - wages $20. Phone Mllwaukie
Red 462.'

W NTI. J Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co.. 60S Roth-chil- d

bldg.. 4th and Washington.
MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY

Washington bldg., 270 Wash., room 35,
near 4th. phone Main 8M36 or A 3266.

COMPETENT girl for general housework,
family of 5 adults; grood wages. Call 1096
Thurman st.

GIRL or woman to go to Ocean Park to as-

sist with housework. $3 per week. CaM
. H.I IVOO uuimm " o

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waitresses, second
girts, chambermaids, nurses. St. Louis
Agency, 253 Alder. Main S039. A 4773.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work; 3 in family; good wages. Call Mar-
shall 473.

COMPETENT girl for general housework,
family of 2. Apply 060 Johnson St., bet
2oth and 21st: Call after IP A. M.

WANTED A young girl to assist in light
housework: good home to right girl. . Ap
ply 122 E. 71st, or pnone laoor

EXPERIENCED Girl for general house-
work. 1104 p.odney. U car

GIRL wanted to assist with housework.
553 Johnson

WANTED By first-cla- hand laundry,
lady solicitor. Phone East 1600.

AT ONCE Neat, experienced waitress; no
Sunday work. 1S6 5th nt,

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
small family. 1003 Everett, La ure h urs t

GIRI with experience in general house-
work. 816 Johnson, near 24th.

GIRL for general housework. Apply Mrs.
Darling. East 1402.

WANTED Girl for housework. 365 12th

WANTED Gentle motherly woman to care
for invalid. F 632. Oregoniaiu

SCHOOLGIRL to work for room and board.
74 East 5th North. East 1339.

WANTED- - Experienced skirt and waist
help. Teesdale. 14S 13th.

WANTED Millinery apprentices, paid while
learning. Apply Lowengart A Co.

A NURSEMAID. Call at SP4 East Taylor
st.

WANTED Iri for general housework; no
washing. Take B car. 774 Hancock St.

LADY to demonstrate a toy. Phone East
4732.

GIRL for general housework. Call at 5S
Ella st.

rTF-T- WAVTET M T.B OR FKMALR
FISK Teachers Agency secures positions "or

teachers. $1$ Journal bldg. M. 4885.

FLP WAVTEI MISCKLLANTUa
WANTED Picture-pla- y writers; big pay;

we'll teach you; free Information. Picture
plav Association. D 3. San Francisco.

SHORTHAND typewriting school, 269 14th
st. Main 8S93. Expert Instruction $5 mo.

HKLP WANTED MISCELLAXEOfS.
LEARN automobile repairing, driving on

cars; electric, civil engineer-
ing, surveying; methods most practical:
room and board while learning; positions
secured ; satisfaction guaranteed ; catalog
free. National School of Engineering. illO
West Seventh. Los Angeles.

$30 AGAINST $15 Why work for $L a
week when there is a possibility of niak-in- g

$30 by learning a trade that affords
such .return. Learn to operate a moving-pictur- e

machine and fortify your earning
capacitv. You are taught in the lamp-hous- e

of a show, the right place- - Con
nolly, 600 leon bldg.

WE TEACH you a trade In few months
time; pay wages after second month; elec-

tricity automobiles. plumbing, bricklayi-
ng- 100 satisfied workmen today; 40 jobs
going; catalogue free. United Trade- School
Contracting i,o.. Aiiseira.

100 MEN ana worn nto learn the barber
trade in eight weeks, in all its modern-methods-

send for catalogue, tools free,
learn a trade that you can get in business
for yourself. Moler Barber College, 3i N-

4tn st.
LEARN abbreviated longhand; write 100

words per mtnuto after a few evenings;
notes always readable; complete course $o;
money back guarantee; why waste time
and money learning shorthand? Sample

MEN wanted; operating taught by experi-
enced electrician and chief operator; 20th
century methods; actual practice and
training given in a motion picture thea-
ter; best reference. Rex Moving-Pictur- e

Operator School. 34 AiisKy, ou mm
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individ-

ual instruction; shorthand, typewriting,
bookkeeping; day and night classes. 642
Hamilton bldg. Marshall 425S.

RAILWAY mall and P. O. clerks' examina-
tion soon; also Custom-Hous- Salary up
to $1800. Prepare. Free book. Pacific
btates scnooi. cay nm, r"i ..- --.

n.,v.V all rxrlr tQA month' POM

land examinations coming soon; coaching
tree. Franklin Instlttoia, DdpL 33UV.
Rochester, . x.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
In 8 weeks; position guaranteed. Oregon
oarucr cmitgp,

MAKE money writing short stories or for
newspapers; big pay; free bookie tells
i t- Ttyoam SvnH Tl 3. Kan Kran'co.now, uuimu '

LEARN to operate moving Pcu" full
course taught; secure positions. 404 Kom.
child bldg., 4tn ana yvasmKnw -

STENOGRAPHERS, any system, speeded for
positions guaranteed; get ready for new
vear. 630 Worcester block. Mar. J7i.

Stenographic course; day and evening
classes, toung wuHicn - "qg

G1ULS, learn beauty parlor work; evening
class also. 013 Rothchild bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
H.wkkeeper and 41erks.

A- -l BOOKKEEPER, accountant, cashier;
all around man ; take charge. Salary
.i .inn rne December 15th. Ten yean

actual experience; unquestionable refer
ences. 2io objection io country. vr
Oregonian

. .... . ... l .iikir. ox WRITS' v i Ui X. an- -. w- -. -

ud books; preparw balance and state-
ments. Install systems. GUHngham.

. .... w .1 tl.yuh. II TIT
O HOT. Ola liCWI UlUlj. "

WANTED Position by experienced book;
keeper, stenographer; local references., is

614. Oregonian
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, well recom

mended, desires employment. xim-it- -.

2136.

BAKERY and confectionery salesman wants
wurK. Aai o;, irBuuii.

BOOKKEEPER, acct., 10 years' exp.. man.
and mere, boat refs. V 613. Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
DANISH chauffeur, mechanic. 4 years on

high-grad- e cars; excellent anver, exireme-l-v

careful keen vour car perfect condition;
no joy rides. Phone Marshall 2176. J. P.
Peterson, &2o coucn su

irniTTrrT and iinrlntendpnt desires D'
rjition with real estate firm; design and
superintend on percentage; nil in
salesman. B 63., Oregon an.

CAPABLE man wants employment of any
kind anywhere; handy with tools and not
afraid of work; country preferred. J. W.
Howard. 170 11th St. Main 4226.

nwRMAV no. well educated, willing to work,
wants tmploymenL F. Voss, 326 Harrison
street.

W ANTED Position by experienced clothing
salesman; moderate salary to start; ref- -

erences. rc a. imcs'""- -

WANTED Position as city salesman by
experienced, capauie lumner salesman
best of reference. Call Marshall 2781.

V MARRIED man wishes a position of any
kind of work; speaks four different kinds
of languages. i tcj. uresuniaii.

YOUNG foreigner, auie tor ever) uhhk,
ter of languages; call him and you will
ha nic v tvrt Oreeonian.

WANTED Wcrk on poultry ranch by a
young man with some experience. Her
bert t:arp?nter, Rcntiai mcuvci.t.

DRAFTSMAN capable of designing bouses
and bunealows; experienced builder. L
740, Oregonian.

CARPENTER foreman. Eastern and city
experience; good rererences. au oo, uro- -
gonian.

FIRSTJCLAS3 COOK wants position, city
or country; sober, last ana ciean. w oi,
Oregon

WANTED Position by steady young mar
ried man oi gooa eaucanon, uppenrniius,
habits and a hustler. AB 605, Oregonian.

w APfirn man. small family, wants em
ployment on ranch, dairy experience. AV
4.il. Uregonian.

CARPENTER foreman wants position, day
or contract. .1. B. Young, Woodstock.

A JAPANESE wants half-da- y or short hours
work. D ft nt, ureconian.

WANTED Work at anything anywhere; ho.
tel preferred. AT 725, Oregonilan.

WANTED by first-cla- chef, position in or
out of city. AC 744. uregonian.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants a job; expert
cook. K. T. Taku, -- i verett st., city.

EXPERIENCED cake baker wants position
in hotel or restaurant. AH bJS, oregonian.

SITUATION'S WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

FIRST-CLAS- S bookkeeper, 13 years' ex
perience, desires permanent position; un-
derstands stenography; best eity refer
ences. AN 023. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER with two years' office
experience seeks position. Marshall 2751.

Dressmakers.
DRESSMAKER and ladles' tailor wants

high-cla- worn ry trie aay; j years ex-
perience: good Portland references. Miss
Mcliufien. jac-or ijoo.

WANTED Dressmaking and alteration at
home or out by day. Phone Tabor 14&5.
1548 E. Lincoln.

RELIABLE dressmaker wants Be wing by
the dar; gowns, suits; alterations. East
3765.

FIKST-CLAS- S dressmaker wishes engage-
ments; best references. Phone Marshall
14. A 5086.

vvui."?Ti;vf!T dressmaker and tailoress
wants more engagements by the day. Ta
bor 1400.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable,
home or day. 315 Cherry. East 5270.

EXPERIENCED dressmaking done at home.
A 7504.

PLAIN sewing at home; reasonable rates.
Marshall 4073.

EXPERIENCED, practical nurse (refer
ences) would like more engagements.
Tabor 26S0.

PRACTICAL nurse; terms reasonable. Phone
Tabor $06.

Housekeepers.
REFINED, capable young woman; finest

city references; desires position managing
or working housekeeper; excellent cook.
J 673, Oregonian.

WIDOW, age 35. with child, would like po-

sition as housekeeper; country preferred.
O 63 . Oregonian.

LADY with young daughter wishes house-
keeping place; light work and small
wages. AR 629, Oregonian.

WANTED Position sr. housekeeper by
voting woman. Marshal! 4i21.

GENERAL housework, competent girl.
Phone East 320, between ft and 12.

Domestics.
CAPA BLE woman, fine cook, good man-

ager, desires housekeeper's position in
gentile family; $33. Room 12. Phone
Main 1SS3.

CAPABLE woman desires chambcrwork. St.
Louis Agency, Main 2039. A 4775.

CAPABLE woman oook. hotel institution,
r ,.i .... c t mil A wncv. Main ?nifi

M isee Ilaneoua.
LACE cutAains. draperies, blankets laun-

dered by expert; 25 cts. up. Tabor 317.

HIGH school girl. 17. would stay with chil-
dren evenings; references. Woodlawn 2467.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wants work Thurs-day- .

Woodlawn 161 1. References.
WOMAN wants cooking and housework. 2H7

17th sL North.
DO van want your rooms nicely cleaned?

Phone Main Let me show you.

SWEDISH ladv wishes position to do house-
work in family of two. F 631. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman, day work, w&sh-in- r.

ironing, cleaning. Mnln 20:t9. A 4775.

WANTED Light housework, small family;
no cooking. Call East 2S12 mornings.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Miscellaneous.

WILL serve luncheon and dinners, also as-
sist with cooking. Phone E. 6277. Viola
Curry.

SITUATION wanted; young strong Jewish
In Jewish family; excellent cooii

and housekeeper. T t0, Oregonian.
FLDEHLY lady, work for smell wages. 2

children, good home. 533 Mcrrisou at..
room 1.

WOMAN wishing to exchange work for hus--
. . j a1.ii. iti4 aolf mnm a mi Kniioaiiu auu v..
Apartments T. Phone fcast 283.

A COMFfc.lb.Al coioreu wuiuau vuu hi1
work for Thursday and Friday. Call Mar
snail 4itu-- .

PEF1NFD young laf'y wishes position as

assistant in household; can go home ever--1
r. gs. MnrshP H 437 or AS 444. Oregonian.

JANITRESS wishes night work, theater or
office. Call Woodlawn 2tft0.

WANTED Chamber work by experienced
maid. Phon C 3037- -

WOMAN wants work washing and cleaning.
Phone Main 9196. roomia.

NEAT girl works by the hour. Miss Ken- -

ney, East 12. alter t x: sa.

WANTED TO KENT.
Houses.

WANTED to rent, modern 0 or
house, furnished or unfurnished; conve-
nient to Portland Academy, but will con-

sider East Side. Room 523, Hotel Port-
land.

LIST YOUR HOUSE OR FLAT WITH US.
"WE GET RESULTS."

KUPPER & HUMPHREY,
212-1- S Chamber of Commerce.

Marshall 1963, A 1134

WANTED To rent, for 1 or 2 years, mod-
ern home of 5 or ti rooms, by responsible
couple with no children; will taae beai
of care oj property; can furnish best ot
reference'. H 619, Oregonian
WE WANT TO RENT YOUR HOUSE.

flat.
Phone Main 3353. store.
A 5613. apartment.
MAYS-REE- CO., 207 Railway Exchange.

A LADY will take care of furnished apart-
ments or cottage for some months and
will pay small rent for use of same; can
give rt of references. Q 033, Oregonian.

LIST your houses for rent with Wagner &

Hunt. They're young and alive. 435
Chamber of Commerce

WANTED A good furnished house, fairly
close in, on East Side, o or S rooms. D
(iu9, Oregonian.

UNFURNISHED 6 or modern house,
close in; West Side preferred. Main 6S6fl.

Booms Willi Board.
YOUNG lady wishes board and room with

strictly pr.vate family; west side; walking
distance; best references exchanged. S 61o,
Oregonian

TWO connecting rooms, with board. In pri-

vate family In strictly modem home; ref
erences exenangea. rnone n.asx ouw.

YOl'NG MAN wants board and room on
East Side with strictly private family.
References. Y C12. Oregonian.

FOB RENT.
Furnished fioosus.

ANGELA HOTEL
Under new management.

625 Washington struet.
Large lobby finished In mahogany, tle

and marble; ladies' parior. with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service in rooms
all night and day, electric elevator, steam
heat, hot and cold water in all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort is made for
the comfort and convenience of its guests;
rents the most reasonable in the city;
rooms by the day. week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take "W" car
at depot, get off at 19th and Washington.

ALDER HOTEL,
4th and Alder streets.

New reinforced concrete building, unaei
new management. Why not have a room

; j ........ - Timu - ra well fur
nished, right in the business center of
me city. Ail nave ii"- - mu
nianv with baths and all other modern
conveniences. Prices most reasonable by
month, week or day. Investigate before
locating. Any car from depots pass with-
in one block of hotel.

CAPLES HOTEL, 250 Taylor street
An lineniiaietl combination of conven

ience and comfort. Most moderate rate
In city new brick, latest laeas in constru.-a,.iinmd- n

t fione tn. no carfare;
unexcelled reputation; outside rooms with
private bath from $5 ier week. We have
rheanor rooms with detached bath. ii
you want real value, cuine and se them,
Daily rates.
HOTEL t HOTEL HOTEL
MiVftnK-- PARSONS. ROWLAND

On Fourth St., running from Salmon to
Taylor sts. In the neart oc me cuj.
Brand new brick with all modern conveni-
ences. Offering special rates to permanent
guests. Rooms from $3.50 per week up
Tourist trade solicited. Give us a can
and you will look no further.

rHE ARTHUR HOTEL.
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yam-

hill- recently opened; every modern con-
venience; conducted above reproach; plen-
ty of hot water and heat; beautiful lobby
and parlor; rates $17.50 up; 922.30 and up,
witn private pain. ri

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
i'?a. i'iih ct nt Washington.

nnnm. with detacned bath. J3.50 to
per week; rooms with private bath, $22.o0
to $27.50 per month; a first-cla- residen-
tial hoel under the personal management
of the owner. J. W. Husnong.

UMTl'T. S A VOX
131 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick building: steam-heate-

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, cozy, com-

fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see ui
Regular and transient trade solicited.

HO T E l"U A I N IE R.
One block from Union Depot, 140 out-

side rooms, with all modern conveniences
Making special rates to permanent guests.
Rates from $10 per month up. Give ns a
call an i you will be more than pleased.
1- -9 JN, oin Bl

European and American plan; i3 cts
single, $1 double, European; $1.75 Ameri-

can- rates by the montn $15 and upward;
pest OI reieren-jc- b i

TOURIST hotel, 150 1st St., cor. Morrison;
modern conveniences and home comforts;
outside rooms $4 per week; no extra
charge for two In a room; transient o0c
and up Main 4oi.

HOTEL RENWICK Ideal home for busi-

ness people; centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; th afld
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Helllg Theater. Main 916.

. .VAIN I W I' ' -

lm- - Twelfth St. Marshall 2.90.
In heart ot buaineBS district: .team heat,

hot and cold water, free phone in every
roon:- - $1 day and up; week and up.

w b, i v k n HOTEL.
Beautifully furnished outside rooms;

rood homelike cooking; cozy reception
parlor. 710 Washington st. Main b'Bol.

HOTEL STAND1SH. MS'i Wash. st. Re-

modeled, opened under now management;
clean sunnv, outside rooms with running
hot a'r.d cold water. $10 per month up.

THE LAKRABEE. 227 Larrabee. Rooms 12
....... hrlu lildc: steam heat; hot
and cold wa'ter; bath, phone, electricity.

- . .tit n.K'.n nnrnalHn ...
HOTEL. L.A OAi.i.1!., xiu ."- -

New. elegantly furnished, private baths......... .......steam neat, noi, tum
HOTEL. CONGRESS Beautifully furnished

rooms with all modern conveniences. 6th
and Main.

CLEAN, rooms 52.50 up. In-

cluding heat, hot water, baths. 2SSV4 id
......St., near jrnci

BE a Kuest at the San Marco, cor. 11th
and Washington; well heated rooms, JJ per
week ana up.

REASONABLE Rooms, 2 blocks off Wash...ington. me neat, tvn ivc.c.
Booms la rrivate :PumlLr.

rooms, alo an attic
room, modern home. Marshall 3lii7. ot)J
Flanders st.

34. 11TH ST. A nice, clean, light room for
mjtuiauic...1.- 1- -- nn0an-... - . hAth.. aat.. .nhones
A 2l;lS. Main 0444

TWO ovoly. warm front rooms for 2; each,
ail conveniences: $10 to $12. 71o Hoyt:
bst of board near.

SLiSiFiNi and housekeeping rooms, cloae
In. evening dinner If desire; adults. 21

North 1UI..
LAROE. room; strictly mod-

ern; suitable for two gentlemen. 5."1 Ev-

erett st.
S2 AND up weekly, pood rooms, clean beus

and bedding. Mfi5 J2th st.
PLEASANT front room very reasonable; us.

of ulano. xl 10th at,

NICELY furnished rooms $2.50 up week,
electric light, bath, heat. 635 Everett.

NICELY furnished room in strictly modern
home; lady preierreu. rnww rt atio.

NICELY furnished rooms .from 2 weekly
easy walking qistanc?. q.m vvaanington bl.

2 FURNISHE front rooms; clean, warm
Lnd cheap, zn itn St.

92 PER WEEK for very neat sleeping-roo-

BS 12th st.
2t2 7TH bT., corner of Madison, nicely

rooms, everything new. bath. heat.
PLEASANT front room very reasonable; use

of piano. Sol loth st.
MOST comfortable, convenient, newly fur

nished room, ten minutes to P. O. . A oo4'l

NICE warm, room, good lo
cation. 2..1 loth.

NICELY furnished sleeping room; very rea.
sonable. Cail 3B5 Yamhill.

A. GOOD clean roommate (man); reason-
able. C Oregonian.

FOK BENT.
iurnl!.h?l Rooms In I'rlvote Family.

fU RNISHKU cn-a- heated rooms In apart-
ment bldg. SIB and !2: also three fur-

nished llfcht housekeeping rooms; frea
phone. Main

LARGE bay window room. 14.O0 per week;
hot water heat, bath, phone. 10 minutes-wal-

to postofnee. 414 Market, cor, lltn.
Rooms Witn Hooro.
CALVMET HOTEL.

150 Park St.

Fine room and excellent board, every mod-

ern conveniences. S37.-- 0 per month slngls.
Bj double per month; also daily and

weekly rotes.
PARKVIEW HOTEL.

Strictly hish-clas- a family hotel: hot and
cold water and stuum heal In every room;
table uncsceKed; relerencea. Montgomery
:. at Webt Park.

KLTON COURT.
Select Family Hotel.

Modern rooms with excellent tabla
board. $10 per week and up. Hates to 1am- -
lles. 11th and Yamhill sts- -

OOES a home aopeal to you? THE WH1TK--
ALL, cor. U and Madison; large room,

bath, broad veranda; quiet, close-In- , near
cr: 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.
4 COUCH ST.; well furnished outsmj
rooms, steam heat, running water, good
board, walking distance. rvaaonable.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 24th year:
rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- li

brary. 5IU rian-or- s. ...

tiEAUTlFULLY fumvhed front rooms, fac-

ing the park, with cholc board. .74 Para
st. The Park.

ROOM and board, close In, walking dis-
tance, strictly modern, rates reasonable.
3:12 loth. Main il'7'.l.

CHOICE rooms with first-clas- s table boa:- -,
,1:t N. 17th, one block from Washington.

MANITOU. 201 13th st. Attractive, clean
rooms, steam heat, good board, close in.

Rooms With Board In Private Family.

LARGE rooms, nicely furnished. In modern
home; steam heat, hot and cold water,
easy walking distance, splendid location,
suitable for two or three young men or
man and wife; board If dcalreo. BoS Ev.
erett st. Marshall 2820.

MOST desirable large front parlor room, In-

cluding all modern conveniences and
lar-r- t open fireplace, with first-clas- s tahle
board; guarantee In strictly private fam-
ily and at very moderate terms. Inquire
39 Main st.

CONGENIAL young man wants roommate;
modern: hot and cold water In room;

. home comforts and good board; walking
distance, $3.00 per week. 501 Harrison St.,
near 14th St. Main nasi.

SINGLE room, with board: walking dis-

tance; West Bide; electric lights, bath;
pleasant location; very reasonable rates.
Main 3280.

oTKiM-HEATE- rooms in home,
with first-clas- s board for 1. 2 or 3 per-
sons: every modern convenience; $25 per
month. t'j Main st. a

ONE large room for rent with board, suit-
able for 2 or Z people; 6 minutes' wait
from Postofflce. Phone A 7s5; very rea-
sonable.

WILL board voung couple or 2 young men.
private family, excellent home cooking.
20 minutes from city, terms reasonable.
Tabor 2M21.

ROOM and board; good location: modern
conveniences; $23 per month. ToO Love.
Joy St.

IF you are looking for all the comfort
of home call at 57 Trinity Place for room
and board.

ROOM and board in refined private family,
lor 1 or 2 gentlemen. 5i. Ladd ave.

hone East -i- oJ.
LARGE pleasant room, suitable for two.

clo-i- e in. good board, bath; $3 week; also
smaller room. East 4240.

WANTED One or two children to care for;
good home; reasonable. P. O. Box 640.
city.

BOARD and room for gentleman In modern,
home; $ per wek. 434 Salmon, corner
l.tn.

ROOM, with board. ST.ltablo for two; $3.50
per week; turnace '..eat, o- -i

ROOM and board for 2; rates reasonable.
655 Kearney. Marshall 1178.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board in private
home. JK6 N. 21st. Main 4220.

NEAT, pleasant roomB. single or on suite, .

with board. 056 Glisan. ,

FURNISHED roomR and board: reasonable.
5&5 East Oak, corner 151h. East 52.

241 U. 22l ST. room, good
botrl for gentleman. M. 2071. .

..l.uiC steam-heate- d room;
excellent board. 1112 22d st. North.

Apartments.

HIGHLAND COURT APARTMENTS.

22D AND GLISAN 6TS.

WALKING DISTANCE.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.

FOUR-ROO- APARTMENTS WITH
LARGE SLEEPING PORCH OVERLOOK-
ING THE ENTIRE CITY. ALL

OUTSIDE ROOMS,
MARSHALL. 3102.

THE AVALON.
One beautiful furnished P;:

ment; sleeping porch. 3 large
beautiful view; linen, sliver Iu rnl sh ea . Cor-

ner Clackamas and Rosa walklnu
distance to t moo h".

HALO I. 1 ' 1 -
300 Williams ave.. nicely fuTOlshesd --

room apartments, steam heat, private
l ath, walking distance, very reasonable, U
car. pnone e.aa-- - q.iq.

341 14th St.. at Market.
New two and three-roo- apartments,

completely furnished; walking distance;
prices reasonable. Main 17311.

THE EVERETT,
644 Everett Street,

Furnished 2 and apartments. In
one of the choicest resident districts;
strictly modern: warning m.iv-- .

furnished, steam-heate- d apart-ment- ".

The Earlton, Union ave. and Rus-

sell st.; $25 per month. Including prlva.e
telephone. A or Main 3420.

1 -
2 and apartments, modern

throughout. Tabor 646. 1027 V. Belmont
street.

123 E. 11th St.. near Morrison.
New, modern building, all outside 2 ana

apts.. walking distance.
MADISON PARK APARTMENTS,

Park anfl Madison sts.
For rent. 3 and furnished ana

unturnisnea ap- -. --me.-.
GK ANDISTA Modern furnished

?arim.n. $25.00 t $33 00 Private
phones. E. Stark and Grand ave. Phone
East 208;

FOR RENT Modern new unfurnished apart-
ments; cheapest rent In city. Take

car, get off at 80th and East Ullsaa
sts.: Ifi minutes out.

RUSSELL APARTMENTS,
31JU ttusneu oi''Nicely furnished 3 room apartments,

rent reasonable. Phone East 2743.

THE BIRMINGHAM.
3H0 tn st.

"2 room furnished; walking distance.
Marshall 4S4.

THE M'KINLEY APARTMENTS.
East 7th and Morrison sts.; very central;
2 and apartments, furnished com-

pletely private baths; from $2U to $32.50.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
3d and Montgomery, new, modern, out-

side furnished apts., automatl-elevato- r.

Close In: $25 up. Main H4(ld.

LINCOLN APARTMENTS.
Fourth and Lincoln; all outside

apts.. ;2.50 to $30. Walking distance.

TiiE l.EONrE, I 4!! -- 2d St. North, near John-o- n

Nt. modern brick; turnlsoed
apartmeiftn. $25 up. phono Mar. -

KATHERINE APARTMENTS fur-
nished apartment; excellent appointment
and service. 140 North 23d St. 1'hone Mar
shall 2003.

MODERN apartment, 10

walk, $27.50. 541V, 5th st Main 7u0o, A
Boot.

1KIS APARTMENTS 4 and B larg e room.;
modern; private phones; 132 and $40. 3U

ana ."Jin m.
THE uet modern apartment In

cMv llg'nt water, st.am heat and phone.
The Nokomis. 51)7 Marshall st.

. . . A

lth and Harrison; apartments.
r.est service. yptij

.

Xur?derw management; furnished
apartments, jiq. : :

VHP 448 11th; nicely furnished
TroomT modern outside apts.. near

uhts Tr, F. W. McCune. Marshall 57.
. .. vr 1J a 1 "V 1T.

apartments; new ..rick bullulngs.
new furniture. Marshall 36.8.

WAI DORF COURT. IRVfNOTON.
East 0th and Schuyler; one unfurnished

apartmentast 547. C 161.8.

,'TH. HERMENIA." 4"0 Hal. St., new fire-

proof Mr- - Bch-Jrop- ."'''W'i.no0''!.,
BRUCE APT 6 large, light rooms, modern,

2r.n N. 25th. phone Marshall 1423.

THE King-Davi- 54 King st. N., nr. Wash,
inch-clas- inferences. Both phones

THE BRYN-MAW- APTS.. 1S5 E. 15th. near
yamhlU; and apts., with porch.


